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Editorial
Special issue for 3rd global conference on power control optimization in
Gold Coast, Australia 2–4th December 2010
It is a great pleasure to have a special issue of the CAMWA journal for the third global conference on power control and
optimization, PCO 2010, which is organized by the Middle East Technical University, the Institute of Applied Mathematics
and Curtin University of Technology, and being held on the stunning, spectacular and dramatic Gold Coast, Australia.
The PCO Global conference is a leading global conference in the area of Power, Control and Optimization for innovative
and Global scientific and engineering research activities and for global education. The PCO global conference organizers
strongly believe and are very confident in creating a new global research and education experience for many researchers
and students from all over the world.
This global conference, since it is open to society, uses a widely publicized email address and website. The global concept
is unconditional, unconstrained, flexible, and considers all national systems; it aims to provide a high degree of satisfaction
with a quick response, and has a unique registration system.
We trust that the theme of the conference ‘‘Innovation in Optimization Technology’’ provides stimulation amongst
researchers as they present analytical and practical results that relate to industrial, health, commercial, marketing and
business needs. We also believe that the program will provide the speakers, presenters and participants’ opportunities to
exchange ideas, share experiences and foster solid relationships related to the conference topics.
The primary goal of this conference is to create a unique opportunity for all participants across the globe to become
connected and to share knowledge, ideas and practices in a global fashion. This global link will bring a significant
contribution to knowledge for the benefit of humankind. The conference platform is for researchers, engineers, practitioners,
academicians, students and industrial professionals to share and present their research results and development activities
in the area of power control and optimization techniques. Presenters will contribute high quality material in these areas,
and over the next three days it is certain that many delegates will have stimulating discussions.
The PCO 2010 conference had 150 papers for oral and poster presentations. For this special issue, authors of 40 of the
papers have been invited to submit extended versions. The reviewers have selected 19 of the 40 papers after the authors
prepared revised versions. The editors sincerely thank all the referees’ for their untiring efforts and hard work in reviewing
all the selected papers for this special issue. Sincere thanks go to Professor Ervin Y. Rodin (Editor-in-Chief of CAMWA), Ms.
Rebecca Brockmann, Ms. Jing Xu and Ms. Melissa Murray for all their help and strong support for publishing this special
issue for the PCO’2010 3rd global conference, Gold Coast, Australia.
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